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Abstract -- Thr temporal evolution of the beam emlttance from a multi- 
&~~trodz field rnli&a drctron gun (1.3 MV, 0 5 kA, 30 ns) has hem mea- 
surrd n tth nanosecond time resolution, using a novel Cerenkov-dectrooptic 
dlag”ost,c In addition, WC report experimental studies of the cathod? 
plasma umiformlt,y from a field rmission dmdr (250 kV, 2 kA. 100 ns) The 
obwrvatic~r~s from both systems show that diodes provided with wlvet- 
hackrd cathodes behavr differzntfy, and are superior to, the more conven- 
t~c~nal graphite cathodes. 

1. Introduction 

Intense rt-latiwstic electron brams find application in many diverse areas 
mcluding x-rag production ’ , rxcirnrr laser pumping2 material response 
studies” generation of coherent electromagnetic radiation4, and inertial 
cl;di~~,~rt~~~~t ftlcion 5 The g~~rat ,on of such hams entails use of electron 
guns rqu,ppcd with fitld zrnissiou (explosive emission) rathodrs which are 
capable of providing current drnsitir5 ranging from hundred< to thousands 
of ampzrr< prr square centimeter rif >urface arca 

1~ many applications 4,5 high Iwam quality ab rxm,plifird bj a low 
Lrarn cmittancr t,, 1 and a high bear,, Ixightnes R,, is of paramount im- 
portance In thi, paper, WC report what we belirvr is the fr5.t detailed study 
<)f thr t cmporal w~luti~n of three quantities. Mr asurrments, obt ninrd us- 
ini: a nuvl%l i vrt.nk,wt.lt ctrooptic 4iuttrr. show that gun, provided with 
>t.lvt+l,ackrd ’ cath<&s hrhaw diffrrrntly. alxt are sr,prri(br to the more 
COllVl lltiirnal graphitr CillhOde>. Such time rrrolvrrl mrasnrrmruts mav 
lwl,, t0w;ud, <i,,r ,,,,rit-r,tanillllp <d the cnmplcx ,.sthOdP plwnomr,,a stud- 
ig ,I I,\ 1~,a,~\’ v.urkrrr rl~,r,,,~ tht. pat two drcadcq. and ably wrnmarized bv 
11,,,~ll<~l\(.<KJd 7 

111 aitclit ~c,r~. M~I’ rr,pc>rt cxp~-r~rrw~~tal itudlrs of the rattrodr plasma un1- 
f, ,rlll,tv 11, 4 fic,l<l ~‘11,155,0,, diodr. f(3r tw’o dlffrwnt cnthodr, rr,att,rlals. These 
rc.slrlt\ c(,l,lirn~ 11,~ s,li>rriority ~~fvrlrrt-backr,d cathodri : better utlifurrnitv 
f ,f rhv carI,(~ir plavna. vwld~ng a lover Iam, rmittancr and a higher hram 
t~,,~l,t,rt ‘15 t I,;,,, t hr. r,~<>rv ~.<i,~\.<.,,t,o,,~I qraphdt~ rathodcs 

3. ‘ril,lr~-r~,*,,lv~~cl c~luittanrr Irlt,esllrrlnc~rrts 

I tit- ,,vrrall rs~>eri~~~wtal wtup ,\ ~t,ox~n 111 Fig.1. rZ Phvsics Il~trrnatio,lal 
l’~,I~~~r~d I Iii.2 t,lvr.tr( II acwlt~ratc,r i, uw 1 to ~“erqlzr a fiw itage lllllltl- 
t 1e.c.t roclc tit.14 i~lilieic.fl Kurl ’ The rrwltltlg par&al elrctro,, lwarr, t, 1.3 
?I\ ,/I :t k Z .X l,s/. of rwIiu\ rr - 2 :J CT,,, irnpillgrh or, a 1 mnl thick Santa- 
1,011 (115~ .\ 5rxilI ]>,,,l,<>le apcrt,,r*, II .j nl,,, iu illnuwttr allow5 a Il8w current 
/ II :! 2) li<~ai~drt ,<I propagatt. I,, a 35 cl,, li<~lil fire rig,,“, b~forr It >trikm 
A :: r,,,,, tt,ick l’lt~ri~l;,, Iil;ri<. uwl i>\ a (i’<wnkor radlatur. ‘I’hr i’rwnkor 
r;ul,:iti<,1: i, 111~11 w,,~plt-~i 1,~ a, ?lr~ctr<,iiplic vrv\tel t!,ntcd for a ft.vv hll,idrrct 
~~~~YwYu~~~. :,wt rl ,’ ,iill #l on w,qrl;ir :i; 1mu film aft<,r nrnpliticntion t,y a 
,lill~l /I II.,(.1I~i~tlillilll~l illlil{:c~ Il,!C r1.1litr I’ 

The emittance is determined by observing the photographed spot sizes, 
which is directly proportional to the beamlet microscopic spread angle 60 
(see Fig.l), at a given time in the voltage pulse. Different photographs, 
taken at different times, then allow one to observe the temporal wolu- 
tion of the beam emittanw A variable delay allows the sampling of the 
&rrnkov light at different times in the voltage pulse The relative timing 
of the optical gate in the elpct,ron beam pulse is recorded on each shot by 
a dual beam osrilloscope. The temporal arruracy of these measurements 
is approximately 1 ns. Neutral density light attenuators placed in front of 
the electrooptic shutter are used to supply a known linear intensity scale 
for the optical system and t.o insure that the film emulsion operates in the 
“gray zone”. The optical gate used for the cxperlments described here is 
1.8 ns wide. The insert t.o Fig.1 illustrates the photographed spot sizes at 
four consecutive times during t,hc volt.age pulse, for the graphite and velvrt 
cathodes, respectively. We note that where= the spot sizes for the velvet 
cathode remain virtually unchanged with time, those for graphite drrwase 
substantially as time incrzavzs. 
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The unnormalized beam emmitance F is given by t 2 P~(D~/D~,) 2 
r&?, where V_ and q are the transverse and axial electron velocities, 
rrspect~ivelg ; and Q is the effective beam radius. Both 66’ and ~b are 
functions of time i during the voltage pulse, although the variations of rb 
are rrlatlvrly small (for velvet, rb tics in the range 2.6-2.8 cm, for graphite 
in thr rang? 2 l-2.5 cm). Thus c can be obtained directly from a knowledge 
of the elect ran beam radius ~b and tlx measured beamlet spread angle 66. 
For a more accurate description cf the rmittance calculation, WC report the 
rradrr to refrrrncrs [8: and [IO]. 

Figure 2 dluitrates the t rmpnrnl lxhavior of the twamlrt microscopic 
spread angle 68 as a function of time for a reactor graphite cathode and 
a wlvrt backxl cat hndr Except f11r the change of emitting materials, the 
expcrimrntnl conditions fc,r graphite and LCIVCI are the samr. The cathode 
platr co&sts of a large (5 cm radius) spin-formed aluminum disk with a 
rrlmdrical hot? in thr middIP which allow-s the insertion of a 1 cm radius 
plug of emitting material. The remaindu of the cathode surface is cov- 
rrrd with a hard aluminum oxide (anodized) coating to minimize undesired 
c111i5s1011 d An rlrctric field E = 210 kV/cm is applied betwern the cath- 
M!P and the first (extraction) anode (anode-cathode gap d = 1.55 cm). 
Four addirm~lal electrodes then accelerate the beam to its final energy. At 
tllp guu Cut. thr rlrctron bram radius has expanded to - 2.5 cm Hmce- 
forth WC shall discuss t.he quantity -,JO@ rather than 60 itself. The reason 
ir; that ~ barring emittance growth and large changes of rb within ttw gun 
awl trawport line, -,JM 1s an Invariant ; this is consistent with the notion 
that the nvrmalizrd emittancr is conserved during the acceleration process. 

Figure 2 shows that graplut.e and velvet behave in markedly different 
wave. III thr cast of the velvet-backed cathode it is readily calculated 
from the current-voltage charactrriatic~ that space-charge limited (C’hild- 
Langmuir) flow is attarned rapidly, in less than - 5 ns. at which time 
7.M :z ?O mrad Substracting [y@M],,,,.,, leaves -,j%# of - 14 mrad 
brlwved to be caused at the cathodr. Here, [-,,%e],,,,,, > G mrad is an 
irrrduriblr normalized spread angle that results from the lensing effect ‘I 
at thr rxtraction and final anodes which conwrt of transmitting tungsten 
nreshes. 

‘I’hrrmal &ects are found to be too small to explain the obserwd imit- 
tance. \Ve speculate that surface roughness of the plasma-coated cathode 
mav vwll lx an important contributor. Surface rough~wss, recently studied 
throrrtically by Lau I2 pnmarily in regard to thrrmionic cathodes, causes 
ti&l lincq to divrrgv from the protusions, therelq giving &rtronn a compe 
rwnt of wlorltv parallPt to thr cathode plane .4ppiymg 1,~‘s ralculations 
to firld cmisswn cathodrs shows that for protuslons of h+ht h (awl width 

-h) 
~.hw 2 O.l(Jhy” (rad), (1) 

whvrr i is thr spacecharge limited currrnt density in the nnodr-cathode 
gap PI~hinfi Ir : 3ci li m which is typical’ of surfacr wughnrnr. and using 
the n~~aiur<t curre,,t d<ns~tv J = 3 x 10’ Ah2 ylrlds ~d68 > II mrad, 
~11 agrwxlwnt with <ll,scrvation\ It is also nottworthy that on the base 
of r<juar~on /I), thr Iwarn brightness SC&S with current drnsltv aq 13, - 
J”” which ~5 in rough conformity Nit11 earher timr-mtegrated bri&tness 
III~~RSurCIlICIItC ‘3 

7 tic ,,lct\lw i\ (Illit<. riiffwrnt in t II? CRSC of thr qmphlte cath*>dr TIP 
turwon tlmr 1s quite long, and the current takes some 20 ns to reach its 
maximum v&u. The observed length of turn-on txne is in good agreement 
with earlier obwrvations I4 which show that this tune 1s a strong function 
of the applied electric field and cathode material. Calculations madr from 
t tw voltage-current charwtrristics also Indicate that space-charge limited 
Rrw 1s not attalnrd at any time during thr voltage pulse From Fig.2 we 
wi’ that unlike ttrc cast of velvet. 60 is now a strong function of time ruld 
y.i&5 varies between - 33 mrad at rarly times and - 16 mrad at late 
PIMPS Sulxtractillg thF contribution to ?,?A0 asswiated with IrnGng (se 
abovti, leaves a range of 7368 from - 27 mrad at rarly times to -- l(1 
mrad at late tinws attributable to cathodr rrlalrd rffects. 

l% pwr ~i~rt~~r~~~iirrr nf graptrltr i+ t~r~lwvrd to br 1 tw rtwlt of 
patchy. iircumplrtr ’ I5 turn-on of thr cathodr at thP rrlativrly low ap- 
plwd &ctric field r-,f 21(1 ki’.’ cm. This conforms with carbrr timr-integrated 
Tlwaburrnlelits.” Ii M,hicIk ~IIOW that rlect.ric firidz in excess of -. 30(1 kV,‘crn 
UP nr&~l fur cvmpletr torn-(xl of graphitta cathodes. Srwrnl rxpu- 
nwnt~ have 4cnw that the OVCTRII beam rvolws from microxrqic tmiwon 
sitvi ” Ii lncat~~d <,I, thr cathode. Elrctrons stream from these sites 11, the 
frarnr #,I- w~~:lJll’lar\ (‘, HIlcal 1,?amletS Ii H.~IOSP nombcr drnsitv ‘2’ has lwrn 
<5t mated : I<) !x - 10” 10” cm ? 

A portion of the net -,a&? that needs to be accounted for (lo-27 
mrad) in graphite is believed to be due to space-charge repulsion within 
the individual beamlets. Calculating the transverse motion of an electron 
in the combined radial self-electric field and the aeimuthal s&magnetic 
field, one finds that. 

y/!M3 ,o,/r,ir, ([ad). (2) 

Here I, = J/A’ is the beamlet current and IA = (4ire0n~c3/t)7fl = 1713 
(kA) is the i\lf+en currpnt ; a z S,,&(a>ni) is a dimrnsionless constant 
with a~ and a as t.he initial and final beamlet radii. Over the cathode- 
anode gap distance. the brarnlrt radii increase by - 30 %, with the wsult 
that R 5 1. Taking I, 2 1 A yields ,$M ? 4 mrad Surface roughness 
may well account for the remaining spread in 6H 

The observed dexease of -,,&%+ with time by a factor of - 3 is not 
fully understood. One may conjecture ’ interactions betwwn beamlets. 
However, calculations show that purely quasi-electrostatic forces between 
beamlets have no effect on the sprrad angle 68. .4n alternate form of 
interaction lb wmes about as a result of the fact that the space-charge 
field of an existing beamlet shields the neighboring cathode surface from 
the applied field. This reduces the likelihood of further beamlct formation 
via the explosive field-emission process. Det.aits as to how this may affect 
68 are not clear 
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3. Cathode plasma uniformity 

Enlizslon urriforrnity rnr~urrmrl;t\ carnt~l alit on :he Yciznr? Reycarrh 
Laboratorv Cathode Tent Stand indlratr that t hr turn-on characteristics of 
velvet rathod? are dramatically diffrrcnt from those of graphite cathodes. 
III t hew mrasuremwts a higIL wItage pulw uf HO nc duration was apphrd 
t.o H diode with a variablr anodt-cathodr gap consisting of a planar foil 
and a 20 cm diameter cathode The cathode surface was shaped into a 
C‘hang profile in order to insurf, elrctrlc fi& umforrnity and reduce edge 
rmission. The anode comprised a range thick (4 mit) Al foil with n thm 
coating of PI1 phosphor on t hr r~v’crsc cidr ‘l‘hr phosphor was excited by 
bram electrons as they stopped m the foil and was plmtographrd with an 
open shutter camera to provide a timr intrgrntril rrcord of bram Ilnifixmity 
at tt1r anode. 
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Figure 3 shows the beam image on the phosphor SCTWII for a graphite 
cathode at two values of voltage and anod?-cathode gap. This figure clearly 
Illuitratrs the “spotty” nature of the electron emission from the graphit? 
cathode and the strong dependence of uniformity on diode parameters. 
F;mis\ion uniformity from a velvet covrrrd cathodr is shown in Fig.4. In this 
cast’ thcrt, is widirncr of electron emission over the wholr surface and the 
scale siar for current density variations is much smallrr than for the graphite 
caihndr. ‘IX> hrhavior is evident over a wide rangr of diode parameters for 
thr velvet cathode. Experiments are underway to determine the dependence 
of uniformity on diodr voltagr, current and gap to measurr the temporal 
evolutiorl of rathodc unission uniformity during the diode pulse and to 
invrsligate the correlation belwrrn beam uniformity and bran1 emittanre. 

Fig.3 Bv;in~ ~rz~agr f(r a graphlfr cathvdc H.I~/I E 1Rh k \’ ‘cm. d 1 52 
c-n, (Cup) and F 182 k\‘:cnl. d 0 76 CIl, /~K~ff~Vill 

Fig.4 Hea~r~ ~n,agef~b~ a velvet cafhodr with E ~ 131 kL':'cln and d 0 5+* 
cni The black stripe ,s rhr shadorr of a 6 rnrrl wide lead strip on the bram 
wfr, of thr anude foil used for scaling purpoxs. 
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